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b l ll.Sf KI PTION RATES:

One Year 12.00
Six Mouth« l.Ou
Three Month« .. .75

Daily, men who have been 
working along the railroad, are 
returning to their homes. Dis
gusted and quit is the explanation 
offered and many seem surprised 
to find out that a dollar a day is 
only six dollars a week. Instead 
of taking their pencil and figuring 
what a dollar a day for six days 
amounts to they have to work a I 
week and have the boss hand | 
them six plunks, then they know 
what a dollar a day is.

Emit no exclamation of surprise, 
gentle reader, for this is life. It 
is but an incident which illustiates 
life’s expciiemes. In great things, 
in small things, it is just the sam< . 
All we know is that which we are 
■shown. A child never knows that 
lire is hoi until it runs against the 
stove, then, and not till then, does 
it dread the lite. “Show me” is 
the root of all knowledge. The 
lessons Ica'tied in the si bool of ex
perience are the ones that go to 
the bone.
them .we c an reason well, 
others do, say or think, i 
tigme, we must be shown, 
rie City Miner.

Where was he going.'"
“He was going half way across 

the faun to feed the pigs,” replied 
Mr. Lorton.

••Did he fever get tack to his 
family

“It isn’t time for him jet.”
Up there they 'tart young mar

ried couple' out to milk the cows, 
and their childien bring home the 
milk. Cambridge News.

HARNEY IS A RICH EMPIRE

STOCK AND RANGE ARE IN 
CONDITION.

FINE

Ontario Argus:
ItruH Byrd is no-.v mixing mint 

juiips at the ( lull

Dr. E. M Clark arrived from 
Portland last evening He is still 
on crutches, but will soon throw 
away the two unneceaHary legs.

Attorney Will It. King arrived 
home from Walla Walla and Baker 
City on W< d need ay, where lie had 
been or, le/il liiieineHH fcr the past 
few days.

■I D. Jenkins, the sheepman, af
ter transacting business and renew
ing acijtiaintaiii'i here for the past 
10 days, h fl for his home near Skull 
Springs yesterday

The
| house 
first of 
aboard
the fleecy article, weighting 34,302 
pounds, was put aboard a car in ex
actly 17 minutes, which is the re
cord ol an',■ wool house i.'i the west. 
It is uniiece- ary to state that Ed 
Eraser didn’t -i ,o-i hia stevedores

( hii ago Clironicle: One of the 
Maddest phenomena connected 
with Ameiii .m civilization is the 
partial disappearance ot childhood, 
mo that, instead of Shakespeare’s 
Meven stages of men, we have in 
too many cases onlj’ two infancy 
and manhood or womanhood.

Lliis condition of society has 
grown up certainty within 50 
years, and possibly within a much 
shorter time. People who are not 
yet old can remember when the 
beautiful Springtime of life wa, a 
much longei period than now — 
when there was a distinctly mark
ed hoy hood and girlhood, which 
tarried at least long enough to be 
seen, contemplated, admired and 
enjoyed before it passed into ma
turity.

At pi esent there is no more 
common sight than old children. 
They are dressed like men anil 
Women. They are engaged in 
business like men and women and 
walk around with all the dignity 
and careworn expression expres
sion of men and women. Many 
of the mail s smoke like men swear 
like men and amuse themselves 
like men. The females arc en
gaged in women’s employments, 
and too often are as well acquaint
ed with the mysteries of Ideas 
Women

I'01 mi l Ij 'be pleasantest tlio’t 
and reniiniscences of mature peo
ple began with ‘•When I was a 
boy”* or “When I was a girl.’’ 
W ith m inx people now smh lan
guage would not be thought of, 
because it would not be true. 
The} inaj li.ix e.1 dim recollectiod 
of babyhood, but llii’x cannot le- 
niembet a time when they were 
not saddled with the cares and ic- 
sponsibifitii of matin ity.

Blue Mt Eagle:
Mis. Tom Morrison took her de

parture Munday for Burns,
Dr. II. S. Brownton arrived in 

tiiin city y« -b-rday after a three 
weeks’absence al Prairie < ity and 
other points.

Frank Metschan and wife came 
over from Silvies last Eriday. They 
returned home Sunday iiccoiiipani. <1 
By their daughter, Miss Marie, who 
b is been attending the Canyon City 
school during the past winter.

Attorney V. G. Cozad left Wed
nesday for Salem to present a peti
tion to Governor Chamberlain ask
ing the pardon of J. A. Crisman, 
who was sent to the penitentiary in 
the fi ll of I'titJ lor I ! years for the 
killing el' Win Johnson al Galena, 
on July 3, of that year.

Malheur Gazette:
Several wagon loads of wool-from 

the Harney country went through 
Vale yesterday enroute to Ontario.

Tom Maupin, who hud his hip 
broken n few weeks ago, is getting 
along nicely, lie is still at the 
Ville Hotel,

John Daly, who formerly con
ducted a store at Drewsey, but now 
n Boise business man, registered at 
th» Ville Hotel lust Sunday

J. K. Weatherford, of Albany, 
vice piesidenl of the Corvallis Jr 
Eastern Hail« iv < unpaiiy, arrived 
in Vale Sunday. He came here to 
look uft.-r the interests of his com- 
puny, the route of which passes 
through Vale

In political circles the rumor is 
ulloal that William PlugholT, of the 
Ontario Aigim, lias his lieutenants 
out in lii interest for congressional 
honors Th judge is well quulltiod 
for tlu> < tin e and it goes without 
auying that h>> would make good in 
Washington City.

Take the word “Enough,” com- 
mem e nt the third letter, rend to 
the left then take the letter “H" 
put it before the letter “I’” read to 
I lie right nnd you have two words 

{that were never known to satisfy n 
Vale voting lady from Eve’s d ix to

! thia

Liillc Outside Muse» Beiay levesled 0»ls{ 
To Isolalloa a ad Lack of Troaspor 

tatloa Facilities.
I ~~~~

Mark Patton and M B Ketchum 
returned last night from a 500-mile 
trip through Southeastern Oregon, 
bringing with thorn 35 head of fine 
work horses 10 head of young mul
es purchased in Harney county, and 
brought to Pendleton by Mr Patton 
for sale, says the East Oregonian.

Most of the stock was purchased 
in the vicinity of Burns, although 
they traveled over the greater por
tion of Harney county. They find 
the range excellent everywhere but 
the wild hay crop is very light this 
season. However, to oflaet this 
shortage a large amount of old hay 
was held over last winter, which 
will make an ample supply for any 
kind of a winter this year.

Mr. Patton finds horses very 
scarce in that district and there are 
no buyers for cattle at all t'attle 
are in fine condition and are found 
in large numbers all over that por
tion of Oregon. A few sales of cat
tle have been made by the big out
fits recently, but there is no general 
movement of cattle anywhere in 
that portion of the state

Owing to the isolated condition 
of that portion of Oregon, develop
ment is slow, hut Mr. Patton be
lieves it will be one of the richest 
portions of the state when transpor
tation facilities are brought to it. 
Immense scopes of rich range dis
trict are found, rich and fertile lit
tle valleys abound and water is 
plentiful in most of the country, 
tiame is very plentiful in maiij 
places and trie streams abound with 
trout.

The long, tedious stage ride of 
150 to 200 miles, to reach the far 
interior, forbids tourists from look
ing over that portion of Oregon as 
readily as they do the portions along 
the railroads and the consequence 
is that little outside money is being 
invested and the people do not come 
in touch with the outside world as 
they do in the more favored parts 
of the state.

Body of Drowned Sheepherd Found.

A telephone ineHHHge from Ontn-| 
rio vezlerdtty nay« the body of 
Erank CoHcoroan, the aheeplierder 
who waa drowned in a cloudburat 
laat week in Malheur county, waa 
found in the Malheur river a long 
diatnneu from where he was over
whelmed by the Hood Coacoroeo 
waa herding for the Malheur lave- 
atock A Land Company, and had 
croaaed the river with a thousand 
aheep which he waa herding in a 
narrow ravine, when the water 
came down in a ten foot wall amt 
■wept the herder and Illi the 
into the river.— Baker City 
oral.
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The Carter House Burlier 
at Ontario, Lee Caldwell proprietor, 
is one of the most elegant tonsurisi 
parlors in all Eastern Oregon. Hot 
and cold baths with a spray bath 
connected I .re's old time friends 
are inviteli to call on him while at 
Ontario

Shop

Don’t Overlook ibis When io M^ed of

A few Points to Consider:
.... -be iactoriex-X" "zet rich qUll-k policy

will l.axe th- bu-.h - our priced aid fair dealing deuiaii.l that««*

LARGES I’ STORE IN EASTERN OREGON
Complete 1.1 e of I n niturc. Carpet», Shade». L»C; (.urtein- .
Do-Carta, Piano». Sewing Machine»—in fact anything that gees wi 1 a 
class Furniture ¿tore.

“Jim’’ .1. H. FARLEY, Ontario, Oregon
First door north of Hute, Ootari -.

livervjeedTndsale
LEWIS & McGEE, Propts

« Malheur Mercantile Co.
Main,St., Burn«, Onv.,h.

Horses receive the best of care 
from experienced hands.

Elegant Netu livery turnouts. 

Outing Parties Accommodated. 

Horses Bought and Sold.

“N < s, sir," '.nd Dad Loi ton, as 
the crowd of agi icultui ist, seated 
themselves around a little table; 
“je.S 'ii we do things on quite a 
sizeable si ale 
our big tai ms
spring and plow a straight fin low 
until autumn. Then he 
around and (unvested hack, 
have ' n 
tlenn it 
one w h 
gage on, 
word the 
one end befoicthej could record 
It at the othei And the worst of 
itis.it lueak' up families so Two 
ycais ago I »aw a whole f.imilj 
prostrated wiiligncf women jel
ling, childien howling and dogs 
harking. < >ne of my men hail his 
camp inn k p.u ked on seven four- 
mule teams, and lie was going 
around bidding every body good
bye.”

t in ned 
We

Ing f.U ms up here gen- 
\ fi lend of mine ow ned 

■ be had to give a moi t 
, .nul I pledge you my 

mortgage was due on

The latest news from Paris, is, 
that they have discovered a dis. 
mom! cute for consumption If you 
fear con-iimpto n or pnei.moma.il 
will, however, be l.e-t for you to 
lake that great remedy mentioned 
by W 1 McGee, of Vanleer, Tenn 
"I tiad a cough, for fourteen years 
Nothing helped me, until I Irak Dr 
King -Me* I . orrj for Consump
tion, Cough« and Colds, which gave 
instant relief, and effected a |**rma- 
nent’’ Unequalled quick cure for 
Thro.it and I ut . Troubles At 
City Drug Slot, pr ■ ale and ♦!. 
guaranteed Trial bottle free

Alfalfa -, » I, A'sike elover seed,
Timothy - a<l, lied top seed, Turk- 
eystan alfalfa M*vd, Kr«l clovereeed 
Call ami examine and get prices — 
Geer A Cummins

I Job printing — Tue Times Herald

Headache
When your head aches, there 

is a storm in the nervous sj s- 
tem, centering in the brain.

This irritation produces pain 
in the head, and the turbulent 
nerve current sent to the stom
ach causes nausea, vomiting.

This is sick headache, 
is dangerous, as frequent 
prolonged attacks weaken 
brain, resulting in loss 
memory, inflammation, 
lepsv, fits, dizziness, etc.

Allay this stormy, irritated, 
aching condition by taking 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pill'.

They stop the pain In sooth
ing. strengthening ami reliev
ing the tension upon the nerves 
—not hx paralyzing them, as 
do most headache remedies.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do 
not contain opium, morphine, 
chloral.cocaine or simlar drug'

St. k hea«1a< h* la hereditary In mv 
family Mv father ■uflLrxd a <r«*at 
d*- »1 «nd for many veat« 1 h.rr had 
•|h IN tfiHt were •«» *r\ere thul I wa< 
unablr to attend to mv bti'in<-*e affHita 
f.»r a dav or wo nt u tin l»U!tn< a 
*ery »e'er» att« k of ha i.lact I t>>'k 
If JU • a ti |*am I I’m i. I th. » 
relicv«-d me «lmowt Immed wteh S n-w 
thru 1 take tl < m «hm I ( >1 lb * « oil 
cxuwlnc on and it •ti'jwi ft at ot

JOHN J M.fKI N 
|*rea H II »< South I I 1 d

Dr m >•«* Anti-Pain P lit ar« «old by 
ywur «t who will auarantea that
the f*-«t pack«9* will beneht IP it 
fail« he will return »<»or money

¿«»«a. 21 cent« Neve- • J in bulk 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind
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The
11 < - i ii. d people in every section of the,United State

think a • ut a'ide tioni the humdrum of routine duties.

fl. E YOUNG, Propt.

fresh and Sait Meat

I hl. „Her I. mad. to .11 new .ub».,lber,. and .|, „10 „nes who w up a|| afws 

bvtu h now and \nril i, lo^s

ONTARIO, OREGON.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE Yciitii vs a> ' t wo-yt-ar»olds in quantities >usuit.
Imimbeseen atthe‘'P”i Baruh un<l 

/ic.soii.s desiring l<> purchase should in <iuir> 
lherc of F. // ii<> cell, Assistant to the (i n- 
,mt Manudt r, irho trill furnish infornut 
tion <ts to prices and trill sell the same

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Most complete stock of Farm linpkments^in^Eastero Oregon. 
SCOPES. WAG NS, RACINE AND FREEMONT BUGGIES 
AND HACKS, P. & 0 PLOWS, SEEDER*. DISC, DRAG 
AND SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, AND THE McUORMICR 

(’..WER AND B NDER.

GROCERIES AND RANCH SUPPLIES
Barbed Wire, Stock Salt, itc.

Write for Prices or Call and See us.

JOHN GEMIIE1Î1.1NG,
• tevveli'f. Optician 

Hinr ravel*.
Fine Watch Repairing A Spe
cialty*.

T.

E. A. FRASER. Manager.

Always
Corned-Beef, 
Bologna Sausag

Home Sugar Cured

hand

HAMS
Home made Lard 

and Bacon-
Beef sold by the

Quarter.

ice forsae, deiveredfree I
ir.-SST

FOR THE MAN AND THE WOMAN
WHO KNOW

There’s no light rifle like the Marlin .22 repeater, for cither target 
shifting <«rsmall game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
this means everything. The Solkl Top, with its wall of metal always be- 

tween you ajni the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
original Marlin features, which make it the safest, to 
handle as well as the surest. It shouty short, long and 

long-rifle cartridges without any change.
The Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are the smallest and lightest re

peating guns manufactured. A new, well balanced gun of great 
accuracy. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

IIT/h- ttt about any particular repeating rife or shotf/uti 
to. In you hare. Our latest Catalogue—'¿W illustrations— 
•I' I o 'I- Exp» rirnt e Book, that tells irhat M.ih’LiSS ure 
doing the world over, free for 3 flumps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARflS CO.
42 Willow St. Nev/ Haven, Conn.

To all our Subscribers!
THE

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
The heading Agricultural Journal of the Nation 

by an able Corps of CUriters.
Ed ited

Ann , i. an Farmer i9 the only Literary Farm Journal published. It fill, of lN ow„ an(J (aken

It gives the firmer or stoxkman .md hi, family somelhi

Por the next three months, we offer this paper free with

itis.it
pnei.moma.il
Thro.it

